Deletions and rearrangements of DNA sequences within the genome of human cells result in mutations associated with human disease. We have developed a selection system involving a neo gene containing a DNA sequence inserted into the NcoI site that can be used to quantitatively assay deletion of this sequence from the chromosome. The spontaneous deletion from the neo gene of a 122 bp inverted repeat occurred at a rate of 2.1 × 10 -8 to <3.1 × 10 -9 revertants/cell/ generation in three different cell lines. Deletion of the 122 bp inverted repeat occurred between 6 bp flanking direct repeats. Spontaneous deletion of a 122 bp non-palindromic DNA sequence flanked by direct repeats was not observed, indicating a rate of deletion of <3.1 × 10 -9 revertants/cell/generation. This result demonstrates that a 122 bp inverted repeat can exhibit a low level of instability in some locations in the chromosome of a human cell line.
INTRODUCTION
The DNA in the eukaryotic genome contains many defined ordered sequence DNA (dosDNA) elements, including direct repeats, inverted repeats, mirror repeats, homopurine·homopyrimidine sequences, and alternating purine-pyrimidine sequences. Many of these DNA sequence elements can form cruciforms, left-handed Z-DNA, triplex DNA, or slipped mispaired DNA that may present a substrate or template for replication, transcription, recombination or DNA repair that is very different from that of canonical B-form DNA (1) .
Many mutations that cause human genetic disease are associated with defined ordered sequence elements [for reviews see (2, 3) ]. The instability of dinucleotide repeats has been associated with hereditary nonpolyposis colon cancer and mutations in mismatch repair genes (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) , suggesting the involvement of slipped mispairing during replication in dinucleotide instability. Expansion of CTG and CGG trinucleotides has been linked to nine human genetic diseases (10) and expansion of GAA trinucleotides has been linked to Friedreich's Ataxia (11) . Triplet repeat instability may involve replication errors at slipped strand DNA structures (12) . Moreover, many human mutations, especially deletions, have been reported at inverted repeated sequences in the human genome (2, 13, 14) . Deletion mutations in prokaryotic systems are often associated with short direct repeats (15) . In addition, deletions of inverted repeats flanked by short direct repeats can be particularly unstable in bacteria and yeast (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . Several specific deletions associated with human diseases involve perfect or imperfect inverted repeats, some of which are flanked by short direct repeats. For example, deletions in the α-globin and lactate dehydrogenase genes involve an imperfect inverted repeat flanked by short direct repeats (23, 24) . Human mutations in a C1 protease inhibitor associated with Type I hereditary angioneurotic edema can involve both deletions and duplications involving an inverted repeat flanked by short direct repeats (25) .
Inverted repeats flanked by short direct repeats are associated with specific deletion events in bacteriophage (26, 27) , Escherichia coli and yeast (16, 17, 19, 20, 22) . Deletion events within genes have also been measured quantitatively for quasipalindromic sequences and many direct repeat sequences flanking non-palindromic regions in bacteriophage, E.coli and yeast (17, 20, 22, (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . In mammalian cells deletion between direct repeats has been quantitated using two separate genes within a shuttle vector (32) . Furthermore, homologous recombination of artificial long repeats in different locations in a thymidine kinase gene pair has been quantitated (33) and the instability of long inverted repeats has been shown in mice (34) . However, to date no assay has been developed to quantitate deletion of dosDNA elements within a gene in the genome of a human cell.
The absence of a quantitative assay for deletion of DNA sequences in human cells has led us to develop a system involving the neo gene. The neo gene encodes a well-characterized phosphotransferase shown to confer resistance to the antibiotic G-418 in many types of mammalian cells. The test system required insertion of a mutation insert, an inverted repeat or a non-palindromic sequence, into the coding region of the neo gene disrupting its sequence and function. Deletion of the mutation insert will restore the neo gene sequence allowing selection of these revertant cells with G-418. We applied this assay in cell line HTD 114 to test the ability of the neo gene construct to function in *To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +1 713 677 7664; Fax: +1 713 677 7689; Email: RSINDEN@ibt.tamu.edu Nucleic Acids Research, 1996, Vol. 24, No. 21 4235 this human cell. Quantitative analysis of the number of G-418 resistant cells indicates the level of deletion for a particular DNA sequence. We have measured the rate of deletion of a palindromic and non-palindromic sequence flanked by short direct repeats cloned into the neo gene and integrated into the chromosome at various locations in a human fibrosarcoma cell. The inverted repeat flanked by short direct repeats was deleted at a rate of 2.1 × 10 -8 to <3.1 × 10 -9 revertants/cell/generation while no spontaneous deletion of the non-palindromic sequence was observed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Construction and production of plasmids
Three plasmids, pMC1nF14C, pMC1n122 and pMC1nh, were derived from pMC1neopA (Stratagene). pMC1nF14C was constructed by the initial addition of a 106 bp inverted repeat termed F14C, which was derived from pBR325F14C (35) by digestion with EcoRI. To allow insertion of the F14C fragment, NcoI-EcoRI 11 bp linkers (5′-CATGGAGCTCC-3′) and (5′-AATTGGAGCTC-3′) were ligated onto the 106 bp F14C fragment to create the 122 bp perfect inverted repeat, F14CE, and this was inserted into the NcoI site within the neo gene of pMC1neopA. pMC1n122 was constructed by the initial addition of a non-palindromic 122 bp sequence, which was produced from pBR322 by PCR using primers 5′-CATGCCATGGGCTCCA-ACGTGAGCATCCTCTCTCGTTTCATC-3′ and 5′-CATGCC-ATGGAGCTCCAAGGGCGGTTTTTTCCTGTTTGGCAC-3. The PCR fragment was inserted into the NcoI site in the neo gene of pMC1neopA. The sequences of the 122 bp F14CE inverted repeat and the 122 bp non-palindromic insert are shown in Figure  1 . Construction of both pMC1nF14C and pMC1n122 was completed by adding a BamHI fragment from pSV2HPH containing the hygromycin B phosphotransferase gene (hph), which was inserted into the BamHI site of each plasmid. pMC1nh was made by inserting the BamHI fragment containing the hygromycin B phosphotransferase gene (hph) into pMC1neopA. Restriction endonucleases were purchased from either Bethesda Research Laboratories or New England Biolabs and digestions were performed as recommended by the supplier.
Plasmids pMC1nh, pMC1nhF14C and pMC1nh122 were transformed into DH5. Transformed clones were grown in Luria broth, and the plasmid DNA isolated by a cleared lysate procedure (36) . Plasmids were banded twice in CsCl-ethidium bromide gradients. Ten µg of this DNA was EtOH precipitated twice and air dried under sterile conditions for use in the electroporations.
Cell culture and generation of cell lines
HTD 114 cells (37) , were grown on 100 mm plates in minimal essential medium (MEM) with 7.5% horse serum and 2.5% fetal bovine serum (Sigma) in 5% CO 2 . The cells were grown to a density of 3-5 × 10 6 per plate, washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), and 0.5 ml trypsin (0.25%) was added. The cells were harvested, counted and centrifuged at 1000 r.p.m. for 10 min. The cells were then resuspended in MEM plus serum at 2.4 × 10 6 cells/ml. Ten µg XmnI digested, linear plasmid DNA was resuspended in 200 µl MEM medium with serum and mixed with 800 µl of the diluted cells. The mixture was added to a chilled 0.4 cm cuvette and electroporated using 960 µF and 200 V/cm (BioRad Gene Pulser). The electroporated cells were mixed in 24 ml MEM with serum and 1 ml of this solution was added to each well of a 24-well plate (Corning). Twenty four hours after plating the transformed cells, the media was removed and fresh media containing 100 U/ml hygromycin (Sigma) was added. The media was changed daily and after 10-14 days, hygromycin resistant colonies were visible. Each colony was picked, plated and grown for freezing and DNA isolation.
Chromosomal DNA isolation and Southern analysis
One or two 100 mm plates were started from a frozen culture of cells and grown to a density of 3-5 × 10 6 cells/plate for DNA isolation. The cells were washed twice in PBS and then 0.5 ml trypsin (0.25%) per plate was added. The cells were harvested, sedimented and resuspended in 3 ml extraction buffer (200 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl, 100 mM EDTA, 4% SDS), 50 µl RNase A (10 mg/ml) was added, and the mixture was incubated at 37_C for 2 h. Proteinase K (125 µl; 20 mg/ml) was added and following an 8 h incubation at 55_C the protein was removed by one extraction with 3 ml phenol equilibrated with 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.0, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA and one extraction with 3 ml 24:1 chloroform:isoamyl alcohol. The DNA was precipitated by addition of 1/10th volume 3 M potassium acetate and 2.5 vol 95% ethanol. The samples were resuspended in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.0, 5 mM EDTA at a concentration ∼300 µg/ml.
Southern analysis was completed essentially as described by Lupski et al. (38) . DNA (7 µg) was digested with restriction enzymes, separated on a 1% agarose gel (22 × 15 cm) in TAE (15 cmM Tris, 33 mM NaOAc, 2 mM EDTA, pH 7.8) and transferred to a nylon membrane (Dupont-GeneScreen Plus) using a wick transfer method. The DNA probes were labeled with [ 32 P]dCTP using hexanucleotides (Boehringer Mannheim) for random priming.
PCR amplification and analysis of products
Amplification of the entire neo gene produced a 1159 bp product and a 1281 bp product with a mutation insert in the gene (Fig. 1) . Each polymerase chain reaction contained 1-2 µg purified chromosomal DNA; 3 ng of each oligonucleotide primer NEN5 (5′-GGCCAGGGCCAGTGAATTCTC-3′) and NEN3 (5′-CCG-AACAAACGACCCAACACC-3′); 0.4 mM each dATP, dTTP, dCTP and dGTP; 3 mM MgCl 2 ; 50 mM KCl; and 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0. The reactions were cycled 50 times in a Perkin Elmer Cetus thermal cycler using conditions of denaturation at 94_C for 1.5 min, annealing at 55_C for 2 min, and extension at 72_C for 3 min. The aqueous layer was precipitated as described above, resuspended in 50 ml 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA and 10 µl of this resuspension was separated on a 1% agarose gel and visualized by staining with ethidium bromide. HpaII and HaeIII digests of the PCR products were separated on a 10% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel in TB (40 mM Tris, 40 mM borate, pH 8.3, and 5% glycerol).
DNA sequencing
The PCR products were isolated from the agarose gel by cutting out the gel slice and removing the DNA from the gel matrix by isotachophoresis (39) . The DNA was precipitated as before and resuspended in 10 µl H 2 O. Half the DNA was sequenced using the NEO3 primer (5′-CATTCGCCGCCAAGCTCTTC-3′). The samples were separated on a 5% denaturing gel. 
Reversion assay
To determine a reversion rate, a 150 mm plate (Corning) was inoculated with 10-200 cells taken from a frozen culture and these cells were grown for 19-20 generations to 3.8 × 10 7 cells. The 3.8 × 10 7 cells were divided into three 150 mm plates and the cells were grown three generations before each plate was divided among three more plates producing a total of nine plates at a density of 3.8 × 10 7 cells/plate. Three hundred µg/ml of G-418 (Geneticin, Gibco/BRL) was then added to the media and the media was changed daily. After 10-14 days of G-418 selection, small colonies of cells could be detected and counted. Seven to 10 days later, the G-418 resistant colonies were picked and grown in MEM with serum and 600 µg/ml G-418. When the cell density reached 3-5 × 10 6 cells/plate, aliquots of each cell line were used to prepare frozen cell stocks, and to prepare genomic DNA. Reversion rates were calculated from the fraction of plates that lacked revertants ([P 0 , or plates without revertants] ÷ [total plates]) according to the equation P 0 = e -µn ; or µ = -(ln P 0 /n), where µ is the reversion rate and n is the number of total cells per plate (40) . Determinations of the statistical significance of differences in the reversion rates between cell lines were completed using the rank sum test (41) .
RESULTS
Construction and analysis of transformed cell lines
To measure the rate of deletion of DNA sequences flanked by short direct repeats in the chromosome of a human cell, three plasmids were used (see Fig. 1 ). pMC1nhF14C, contained a 122 bp inverted repeat inserted into the NcoI site of the neo gene, which created 6 bp short direct repeats flanking the inverted repeat. A second plasmid, pMC1nh122, contained a 122 bp non-palindromic sequence flanked by 6 bp direct repeats (identical to those flanking the 122 bp inverted repeat) at the same site in the neo gene. The insertions in the neo genes of pMC1nhF14C and pMC1nh122 were designed to prevent production of aminoglycoside phosphotransferase by the introduction of a translation frameshift (and an addition mutation). Exact reversion of the mutation would be possible by deletion of all but one copy of the 6 bp short direct repeats. The third plasmid, pMC1nh, contained both a functional hph gene and neo gene.
To generate stable human cell lines containing the hph and modified neo genes, plasmid DNAs were linearized by digestion with XmnI and introduced into HTD 114 cells by electroporation. Three stable hygromycin-resistant cell lines were isolated for each plasmid. Southern analysis was performed to determine the Nucleic Acids Research, 1996, Vol. 24, No. 21 4237 number of inserts in each transformed cell line. Figure 1 shows a map of the expected restriction digestion products of integrated plasmids pMC1nhF14C, pMC1nh122 and pMC1nh. Digestion with BamHI would produce a fragment extending from the BamHI site between the neo and hph genes to a flanking site in the human chromosomal DNA (Fig. 1) . If integration occurred at a single site in each cell line, a single BamHI fragment of variable size would be detected with a neo gene hybridization probe. Multiple insertions in the chromosome would be indicated by multiple BamHI fragments while tandem insertions should lead to one variable sized BamHI fragment and a 4 kb BamHI fragment representing the length of the original XmnI fragment (assuming a head-to-tail dimerization). Figure 2 shows that all of the cell lines transfected with either plasmid pMC1nh122 (containing the 122 bp non-palindromic insert), or pMC1nh (containing the hph and an unmodified neo gene) produced a single BamHI fragment that hybridized to the 0.8 kb XhoI-NcoI fragment (indicating insertion of a single intact neo gene). The variation in the size of these restriction fragments indicated that each cell line contained an insertion at a different chromosomal locus. The results obtained with the cell lines with the inverted repeat-containing plasmid were more complex. One of the three cell lines (F14C-8) produced a single BamHI fragment. A second cell line, F14C-3, had two BamHI fragments (1250 and 3000 bp), suggesting that it contained two insertions of the hph/neo construct at different chromosomal loci. The third cell line, F14C-23, contained a strongly-hybridizing BamHI fragment of 3000 bp and two weakly-hybridizing BamHI fragments (8900 and 7600 bp). The weak intensity of the two larger fragments in comparison with the 3000 bp fragment suggested that they contained partial copies of the neo gene. This was confirmed with a probe made from the 3′-end of the neo gene (the NcoI-BamHI fragment shown in Figure 1 ) which did not hybridize to the 8900 or 7600 bp fragment (data not shown), indicating that only part of the 5′-end of the neo gene was present at these two locations. Cell lines 122-29, F14C-3 and Neohph-4 had BamHI fragments below 2000 bp (the minimum size expected for integration of the entire 5′-end of the plasmid construct). However, two lines of evidence indicate that a complete neo gene was present. First, a 1281 bp PCR product was amplified from chromosomal DNA from cell lines 122-29 and F14C-3 using the NEN5 and NEN3 primers (Fig. 1) indicating a full length neo gene with a 122 bp insert. Second, G-418 resistant cells were isolated from Neohph-4, indicating that the gene was intact and suggesting that a region of the plasmid 5′ of the intact neo gene must have been deleted before or during integration. Southern analysis using the 0.8 kb neo fragment was performed on all the cell lines shown in Figure 2 after 50-100 cell generations. The banding pattern remained unchanged demonstrating that the insert was integrated into the chromosome and was stable over time.
Cell lines were further characterized by restriction analysis of PCR products as further evidence of an intact neo gene. The expected 1281 bp PCR product (Fig. 1) was amplified from chromosomal DNA from six cell lines (F14C-8, F14C-23, F14C-3 , 122-2, 122-6 and 122-29). Figure 3 shows that HaeIII and/or HpaII digestion products co-migrated with the HaeIII or HpaII fragments from PCR products from plasmids pMC1nhF14C and pMC1nh122 (lanes marked F14C-P and 122-P). Table 1 
Reversion of the mutant, integrated neo genes
To detect and isolate cells that may have deleted the mutation inserts from the neo gene, hygromycin-resistant cell lines were expanded from a small inoculum to generate multiple plates each containing 3.8 × 10 7 cells. These plates were then subjected to G-418 selection as described under Materials and Methods. No revertant colonies were detected among the 1.0 × 10 9 cells tested in several experiments for cell lines 122-2, 122-6, 122-29, each of which contained the 122 bp non-palindromic insert ( Table 2 ). The same result was obtained for the inverted repeat-containing cell line F14C-8 ( Table 2) . By contrast the inverted repeat-containing cell line F14C-23 produced sixteen G-418-resistant colonies in multiple experiments. In the first reversion assay two plates had a single colony which suggested two independent reversion events, and three plates had three colonies apiece. Four plates lacked revertants, giving a reversion rate of 2.1 × 10 -8 revertants/cell/generation (Table 2) . If the three plates containing three colonies each represented an early jackpot mutation then six out of nine plates would have lacked revertants indicating a reversion rate of 1.1 × 10 -8 revertants/cell/generation. F14C-3 produced five single, independent revertant colonies on five different plates from 1.36 × 10 9 cells, reversion rates ranged from 6.6 × 10 -9 to <3.1 × 10 -9 revertants/cell/generation (Table 2) . Since no revertants arose in cell line F14C-8, and in the three cell lines containing the non-palindromic insertion, reversion rates could not be calculated, but the absence of revertants suggested that these rates were <3.1 × 10 -9 revertants/cell/generation at these chromosomal locations. All neohph-4, neohph-5 and neohph-9 cells, which contained a wild-type neo gene, were completely resistant to G-418, as expected. The revertant F14C-23, 2-2 has a 1281 and a 1159 bp band which is consistent with the presence of two copies of the neo gene, one with and one without the 122 bp insert. *These samples were also analyzed using the restriction enzyme HpaII and the results were consistent with at least 16% of the sequence being intact.
As a control we wanted to determine if the neo gene was revertible in certain cell lines where spontaneous revertants were not observed. Following exposure to γ-irradiation or mitomycin C, the rate of reversion to G-418 resistance in cell line 122-2 increased more than 50-fold (Cao,J., Kramer,P.R., Sinden,R.R. and Stringer,J.R. unpublished). G-418 resistant cells were also obtained from cell line 122-6 after methane sulfonic acid ethyl ester (EMS) treatment, whereas no spontaneous revertants were ever observed. In summary, the neo gene in cell lines 122-2 and 122-6 was revertible indicating that the neo gene did not contain deleterious mutations.
Analysis of the mutational event in revertant cell lines
Cell line F14C-3 contained two separate insertions of the neo gene containing the inverted repeat (Fig. 2) . To determine if deletion of the insert could occur from either of the two neo genes, Southern analysis of an ApaI chromosomal digest was performed. Since the palindromic insert in F14C-3 cells contains two ApaI sites flanking the central 14 bp of the palindrome (Fig. 1) , ApaI digestion of chromosomal DNA from the F14C-3 cell line produced two fragments (1850 and 6900 bp) which hybridized to the 0.8 kb neo fragment (5′ to the ApaI sites) (data not shown). Deletion of the inverted repeat will result in loss of one of the original ApaI fragments with the concomitant appearance of a larger fragment. In reversion assay number 1, two revertants lacked the 1850 bp fragment (locus 1), and one revertant lacked the 6900 bp fragment (locus 2), while all revertants gained a larger band. Southern analysis of the five revertant cell lines derived from cell line F14C-3 showed that deletion occurred at the locus yielding the 1850 bp ApaI fragment in two of the cell lines, and at the other locus in the other three cell lines (Table 2) . These results were consistent with Southern analysis of BamHI fragments in which loss of the 122 bp insert could be detected (data not shown).
Nine G-418 cell lines derived from F14C-23 were grown and the DNA purified for Southern analysis to characterize the nature of the G-418 reversion event (Fig. 4) . Only one G-418 revertant cell line (F14C-23R, 3-1, lane 9) appeared to have reverted by loss of the 122 bp insert without concomitant chromosomal reorganization. This resulted in a BamHI fragment 122 bp shorter than the BamHI fragment in F14C-23. Southern analysis of the other eight F14C-23R cell lines showed complex changes consistent with chromosomal reorganization associated with the deletion of the inverted repeat and one copy of the direct repeat (Fig. 4, lanes  2-8, 10 ). Revertants F14C-23R, 1-1 and F14C-23R, 1-2 (Fig. 4,  lanes 2 and 3) and F14C-23R, 1-3 (data not shown) had a major BamHI fragment at ∼1900 bp with a faint BamHI fragment at ∼2700 bp, and two faint BamHI fragments at 7600 and 8900 bp. These three revertants (F14C-23R, 1-1, 1-2 and 1-3) were isolated as single colonies from three separate plates. However, each of the three plates contained three colonies apiece and similar BamHI fragment sizes in the three cell lines suggest that these revertants were likely derived from a single progenitor revertant cell, as discussed previously. The other revertants were independent events as evidenced by different Southern hybridization patterns. A: number of plates with revertant colonies; B: reversion rate a Each reversion assay was performed using a total of nine plates. b The rate is expressed as the number of revertants per cell per cell division. c Deletion of the 122 bp inverted repeat flanked by 6 bp direct repeats without any concomitant reorganization of the chromosome (see Fig. 4 , lane 9) d Revertants at the designated locus 1 deleted the inverted repeat within the 1850 bp ApaI fragment. e Revertants at the designated locus 2 deleted the inverted repeat within the 6900 bp ApaI fragment. f 'Resistant' signifies the cell line grew in media containing 400 µg/ml G-418.
Deletion of the inverted repeat from the chromosome was also assayed by PCR amplification of the entire neo gene, which produces a 1281 or 1159 bp product when the insert is present or absent, respectively (Fig. 1) . A single 1159 bp band was observed in every G-418 revertant cell line derived from F14C-23, except one ( Table 1) . The presence of a single PCR product in F14C-23R cell lines suggests that there was a single insertion of the complete neo gene in the chromosome. However, in one G-418 revertant, F14C-23R 2-2, both the 1159 and 1281 bp fragments were observed (Table 1) . HpaII and/or HaeIII restriction analysis was performed on the 1159 bp PCR product of several revertant cell lines (data not shown). The digestion patterns were identical and the presence of a 181 bp HpaII fragment was diagnostic for the deletion of the 122 bp insert from the original 303 bp HpaII fragment, shown in Figure 3 . In every G-418 resistant cell line analyzed, the HpaII or HaeIII restriction pattern observed was consistent with a complete deletion of the inverted repeat (Table 1) . Three revertants were sequenced (Table 1) using the NEO3 primer (Fig. 1) . The sequence of the region near and including the NcoI restriction site in each revertant was identical to that for the original plasmid (pMC1neopA) (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Herein, we describe the development of a selection system to quantitate a specific deletion event of an inverted repeat sequence from the neo gene in human cells. The rate of deletion of a 122 bp inverted repeat insert (F14CE) flanked by 6 bp short direct repeats from the neo gene was 2.1 × 10 -8 to <3.1 × 10 -9 revertants/cell/ generation (from 5 to 0 revertants per assay in 3.42 × 10 8 cells)
in the most unstable cell line examined (F14C-23). The deletion rate was 6 .6 × 10 -9 to <3.1 × 10 -9 revertants/cell/generation (from 2 to 0 revertants per assay in 3.42 × 10 8 cells) in a second line (F14C-3). These reversion rates are similar to the deletion frequency observed for a 90 bp inverted repeat flanked by 9 bp short direct repeats in the chromosome of E.coli (42) . In addition, the rate of neo r reversion observed in the human cell line F14C-23 was similar to that for a 106 bp inverted repeat (F14C) in E.coli, which has the same sequence as the 122 bp inverted repeat without the 8 bp linkers (see Materials and Methods) on both ends (20) . The inverted repeats F14C and F14CE were designed to form cruciforms by an S type mechanism that is dependent on base composition at the center of symmetry (35, 43) . Therefore the F14C and F14CE inverted repeats can potentially form cruciforms, that can affect the rate of deletion (20) . The similar levels of instability for F14C and F14CE suggest that the stability of inverted repeats in human cells and E.coli are, in general, similar. By contrast, in S.cerevisiae a 160 bp cloned inverted repeat inserted in the chromosome was deleted at a frequency of 3 × 10 -4 (22) , and a 94 bp cloned inverted repeat in a yeast plasmid exhibited a deletion rate of 0.97-12 × 10 -4 events/cell/generation (19) . Determination of whether or not the greater instability of inverted repeats in yeast as compared with human fibrosarcoma cells and E.coli is a generality will require further study, but the available data suggest a difference in the mutability of inverted repeats in these species.
The 122 bp non-palindromic sequence flanked by 6 bp short direct repeats did not undergo spontaneous deletion in human cells. In bacteriophage T4 and T7 and in E.coli inverted repeat symmetry increases the frequency of deletion between short Figure 3 . Restriction analysis of PCR products amplified from the chromosomal neo gene. The 1281 bp PCR product was generated by amplification of chromosomal and plasmid DNA using NEN 3 and NEN 5 as primers (Fig. 1) . The products of restriction digestion were separated on an 8% acrylamide gel in TB buffer at 15 mA. The resolution of the gel is approximately ± 20 bp for fragments 200-500 bp, and ± 10 bp for fragments 80-200 bp, and ± 5 bp for fragments <80 bp in length. The numbers on the right and left side of the panel are the size of the restriction fragments in base pairs. Restriction fragments with lighter intensity without a corresponding label are due to incomplete digestion of the PCR product. F14C-P and 122-P identify plasmids MC1nhF14C and MC1nh122, respectively. direct repeats compared with deletion between short direct repeats separated by non-palindromic DNA (20, 26, 27, 44, 45) . Using a rank sum statistical test, the cell lines containing the inverted repeat have a significantly higher level of reversion (P = 0.05) than the cell lines lacking the palindromic insert. Our results are consistent with, but do not prove, the hypothesis that an inverted repeat can increase the rate of deletion between short direct repeats in human cells.
One alternative explanation for the absence of revertants in the 122 or F14C-8 cell lines is that the neo gene was non-transcribable in these cell lines. This seems unlikely because the neo gene conferred G-418 resistance following selection with hygromycin B in all three Neohph cell lines, containing both functional hph and neo genes. This result demonstrates that repression of the neo gene is not a typical feature of the integrated transgenes used in our experiments. A second possibility for lack of G-418 reversion in these cell lines is that a high frequency of mutation of the neo gene occurred upon integration. This is unlikely, again, because the neo gene was active in all Neohph cell lines containing the wild-type neo gene. This mutational possibility was also addressed by restriction digestion analysis of PCR products, and in one case by DNA sequencing. The results for all cell lines examined strongly suggested that the sequence of the neo gene was intact (Table 1) , but a small mutation below the limits of detection by restriction analysis may explain the lack of G-418 resistant colonies. The most compelling argument for a very low spontaneous reversion rate of the non-palindromic insert is that G-418 revertants of 122-2 and 122-6 were obtained following treatment with γ-irradiation and EMS, respectively, indicating that these cell lines are revertible (Cao,J., Kramer,P.R., Sinden,R.R. and Stringer,J.R. unpublished). Therefore, the most probable reason for the low deletion frequencies in the 122 cell lines is the inherent higher degree of stability of short direct repeats flanking non-palindromic DNA. Alternatively, the neo genes in the non spontaneously reverting cells lines could have integrated into an unusually stable chromosomal location compared with the gene in the F14C cell lines.
Deletion of the 122 bp palindromic insert from the neo gene could occur by several different mechanisms. First, deletion of an inverted repeat flanked by direct repeats could occur by primer template slippage and misalignment during DNA replication. In bacteria and yeast it is likely that such misalignments are stabilized by a hairpin that can form due to the inverted repeat sequence (20, 22, (44) (45) (46) (47) . This type of event would not involve recombination and could be responsible for all reversion events observed in F14C-3 where deletion of the insert and one copy of the direct repeat occurred. In cell line F14C-23, genome reorganization was usually, but not always, observed with deletion of the inverted repeat. Deletion of the insert may have been associated with recombination events in F14C-23.
In summary, we have developed a construct in which deletion of DNA sequences from a selectable gene can be measured. Here we have measured the rate of deletion of a 122 bp inverted repeat and a 122 bp non-palindromic sequence. Using constructs similar to those described in yeast with various combinations of direct or inverted repeats of the selectable gene (17) , it should be possible to begin to identify the molecular mechanisms responsible for the deletion of DNA sequences in human cells.
